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 Alabama’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
      http://www.stimulus.alabama.gov/ 
 
 The official website includes a page specifically designated for nonprofits: 
       http://www.stimulus.alabama.gov/nonprofits.html 
 
 Alabama’s Legislative Fiscal Office has produced a document entitled 
Summary of The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act, which can be 
found at this web address: 
http://www.lfo.alabama.gov/ARRA%20Master%20Copy_Final%20Version%2
0by%20JSI_02.18.09.pdf 





 Alaska’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://omb.alaska.gov/10_omb/budget/IndexEconomicStimulus.htm 
 
 Alaska issued a Press Release Outlining Opportunities for Non-State 









 See also: Alaska Department of Transportation and Public Facilities 




 As of March 1, 2009, Arizona had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates:  
o Governor of Arizona: http://azgovernor.gov/index.asp  
 
 See also: 
o The Arizona Senate’s standing committees have started hearings to 




o The Arizona Department of Transportation presentation on the 
disbursement of funds under ARRA, available at this web address: 
http://www.azdot.gov/board/agendas/PDF_2009/American_Recover
y_and_Reinvestment_Act_Conference.pdf 
o The Arizona Water Infrastructure Finance Authority has dedicated a 
page to ARRA grants under its authority. The page contains 
application information including deadlines and requirements for 
receipt of ARRA funds through the Finance Authority, available at 




 As of March 1, 2009, Arkansas had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Arkansas: http://www.governor.arkansas.gov/ 
o Arkansas Legislature: 
http://www.arkleg.state.ar.us/assembly/2009/R/Pages/Home.aspx 
 
 See also: 
o Forbes magazine published an article on funds allocated for 
Arkansas highway infrastructure projects: 
http://www.forbes.com/feeds/ap/2009/02/25/ap6096458.html The 
article reports that the state has a list of 27 “shovel ready” projects 
already approved.  







 As of March 1, 2009, California had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of California: http://gov.ca.gov/ 
o California Legislature: http://www.legislature.ca.gov/ 
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 The League of California Cities has produced a 44-page guide on the 
funding provisions of ARRA and information on how cities are permitted to 




 California Speaker of the Assembly, Karen Bass, issued a press release on 







 Colorado’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://www.colorado.gov/recovery/ 
 
 Governor Bill Ritter has assembled an accountability board, which will be 
responsible for developing rules and regulations to oversee the use and 
accountability of ARRA funds in Colorado. A press release on the Colorado 




 The Colorado Department of Transportation has approved several projects 





 As of March 1, 2009, Connecticut had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Connecticut: 
http://www.ct.gov/governorrell/site/default.asp 
o Connecticut Legislature: http://www.cga.ct.gov/ 
 
 The Governor of Connecticut has issued a press release on use of ARRA 





 As of March 1, 2009, Delaware had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Delaware: http://governor.delaware.gov/ 
o Delaware Legislature: http://legis.delaware.gov/ 
  
 The Governor has issued a press release announcing a meeting between 
the Governor and lawmakers on how the ARRA will help Delaware, which 






 As of March 1, 2009, the District of Columbia had not published an official 
recovery website. Check the following web addresses periodically for 
updates: 
o Mayor of the District of Columbia: 
http://dc.gov//mayor/index.shtm?portal_link=h 
o District of Columbia City Council: 
http://www.dccouncil.washington.dc.us/ 
 
 The District of Columbia has compiled a series of ARRA documents, 
including a Stimulus Details document and a Stimulus Summary document, 
which can be found at this web address: 
http://www.dccouncil.washington.dc.us/budgetfederalstimulusupdate 





 As of March 1, 2009, Florida had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Florida: http://www.flgov.com/ 




 The Governor has issued several press releases on ARRA funds that can be 
found at this web address: http://www.flgov.com/search_results 
 
 Florida’s Department of Transportation has published documents on the 
anticipated use of ARRA funds for transportation projects, which can be 






 As of March 1, 2009, Georgia had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Georgia: 
http://gov.georgia.gov/02/gov/home/0,2218,78006749,00.html 
o Georgia Legislature: http://www.legis.state.ga.us/ 
 
 The Georgia Department of Labor has created a ARRA website, which can 





 As of March 1, 2009, Hawaii had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Hawaii: http://hawaii.gov/gov 




 As of March 1, 2009, Idaho had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Idaho: http://gov.idaho.gov/ 
o Idaho Legislature: http://www.legislature.idaho.gov/ 
 
 The Governor has issued an Executive Order establishing the Stimulus 
Executive Committee: 
       http://gov.idaho.gov/mediacenter/press/pr2009/prfeb09/eo2009-06.pdf 
 
 The Governor has issued appointed members to the “Stimulus Executive 





 The Idaho Joint-Finance Appropriations Committee has developed a 






 The Illinois official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://recovery.illinois.gov/ 
 
 Illinois has dedicated a page to coverage of ARRA programs and the state 
agencies that will administer them, which can be found at this web address: 
http://recovery.illinois.gov/recoveryprograms.htm 
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 See also: press release about the creation and purpose of the Illinois 






 As of March 1, 2009, Indiana had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Indiana: http://www.in.gov/gov/ 
o Indiana Legislature: http://www.in.gov/legislative/ 
 
 An outline of what the stimulus package means for Indiana can be found at 
this web address: 
http://www.in.gov/ifa/srf/files/SRF_Recovery_Act_Fact_Sheet.doc 
 
 Additional sites containing information on how stimulus funds will be used by 
the Department of Workforce Development, Indiana Department of 
Transportation, and appropriation bills currently in the Indiana Legislature, 





 As of March 1, 2009, Iowa had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Iowa: http://governor.iowa.gov/ 
o Iowa Legislature: http://www.legis.state.ia.us/index.html 
 
 The Iowa State Revolving Fund has released a document on water quality 





 The Kansas official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://www.governor.ks.gov/recovery/ 
 
 See also: 
o Overview of stimulus bill for KA DOT, including information on how 
projects will be selected, available at this web site: 
http://www.ksdot.org/PDF_Files/American%20Recovery%20and%20
Reinvestment%20Act%20Overview%20Packet.pdf 




o Kansas Department of Transportation has created a stimulus 





 As of March 1, 2009, Kentucky had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Kentucky: http://www.governor.ky.gov/ 




 As of March 1, 2009, Louisiana had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Louisiana: http://gov.louisiana.gov/ 
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 See also: Louisiana Department of Transportation Press Release, including 






 Maine’s official recovery website, including links to the latest ARRA news in 





 Maryland’s official recovery site can be found at: 
http://www.statestat.maryland.gov/recovery.asp. However, at the time of this 
publication, the site was not functioning.  
 
 Maryland Stimulus workshops are being held across Maryland on how state 
and local government leaders can access ARRA funds, but the reported link 
will not respond: http://statestat.maryland.gov/workshops.asp 
 
Massachusetts  The Massachusetts official recovery website, including the latest news and 







 Michigan’s official recovery website, including information on programs and 
projects that will receive funding and the process that will be used to 
distribute funds, can be found at this web address: 
http://www.michigan.gov/gov/0,1607,7-168-46485_52682---,00.html. 
 
 See also: 
o Information on requests that have already been made under the 
ARRA in Michigan can be found at this web address: 
http://www.michigan.gov/documents/gov/inventory_267577_7.htm. 
o House Fiscal Agency Preliminary Conference Agreement Federal 
Stimulus Allocations Memorandum (February 18, 2009):   
      http://www.house.mi.gov/hfa/PDFs/StimulusPkg_2009.pdf  This      
      memorandum includes the names of House Fiscal Agency analysts  
      assigned to work with the Michigan Legislature on specific  
      provisions of the Act.  
o A federal report on the impact of ARRA on Michigan can be found at 





 Minnesota’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://www.mmb.state.mn.us/stimulus 
 
 The Governor’s press release on transportation projects using ARRA funds 






 As of March 1, 2009, Mississippi had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Mississippi: http://www.governorbarbour.com/ 




 Missouri’s official recovery website, including methods for submitting 
proposals, ideas and questions, can be found at this web address: 
http://transform.mo.gov/ 




 Governor Nixon issued an Executive Order establishing a new Transform 
Missouri Initiative as the means by which the state will administer the federal 
stimulus funds. http://governor.mo.gov/orders/2009/09-12.htm  
 
 To promote accountability and transparency, the Governor announced that 
all ARRA funds will be kept in two newly-created accounts and tracked on 






 Montana’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://recovery.mt.gov/ 
 
 The Governor posted a list of proposed projects under ARRA, as of January 
2009, that is available at this web address: 
http://governor.mt.gov/docs/Infrastructure.pdf 
 
 According to a recent newspaper article, the Governor wants swift action on 
the stimulus funds, but some legislative leaders may want to slow it down so 
it runs through the normal budget process that gets finalized in late April. 
http://billingsgazette.net/articles/2009/02/26/news/state/24-stimulus.txt 
 
 On Tuesday, March 3, the Senate Finance Committee will meet for an 
overview of the stimulus package and to receive public comment.   
 
 Thereafter a bill will be introduced in the House (sometime between March 6 
and 11) and considered at joint subcommittee hearings before going to the 
full Appropriations Committee. Public testimony will be accepted at both the 
subcommittee and full committee levels.  
 
 Currently there are two proposals for how to provide oversight of the 
stimulus money: SB 460 (create a new 13-member commission with broader 




 As of March 1, 2009, Nebraska had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Nebraska: http://www.governor.nebraska.gov/ 
o Nebraska Legislature: http://nebraskalegislature.gov/ 
 
 The Governor has released an outline of the stimulus process that is 






 As of March 1, 2009, Nevada had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Nevada: http://gov.state.nv.us/ 
o Nevada Legislature: http://leg.state.nv.us/ 
 
 Governor Gibbons has released a pod cast on stimulus funds that can be 
found at this web address: http://gov.state.nv.us/Podcasts.htm  
 
 According to Assembly Speaker Barbara Buckley, “‘The money that is given 
to the State of Nevada will be distributed and overseen by the Nevada 
Legislature.’ Buckley says hearings at the state level have already started        
on this bill, with discussions on what strings might be attached. Once the 
legislative session ends, a special committee will then take over, ‘A 
bipartisan committee of both house members and senate members will 
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continue to oversee the administration of the stimulus money to ensure 
accountability.’ Nevada does not have a web site, but Speaker Buckley says 
it's a great idea and something the state will look into. That special 
committee the speaker mentioned meets about once every month once the 
session ends.” Las Vegas Now (CBS-8), “Who Will Oversee Nevada’s 





 New Hampshire’s official recovery website, including new updates from the 
Governor’s Office and a link to an ARRA recommendation form, can be 




 As of March 1, 2009, New Jersey had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of New Jersey: http://www.state.nj.us/governor/ 




 As of March 1, 2009, New Mexico had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of New Mexico: 
http://www.governor.state.nm.us/index2.php 
o New Mexico Legislature: http://www.nmlegis.gov/lcs/ 
 
 The New Mexico Energy, Minerals and Natural Resources Department, 
Energy Conservation and Management Division created a site dedicated to 
ARRA funds under its authority.  The site includes links to other state 
agencies with authority to administer ARRA funds. The site is available at 
this web address: 
http://www.emnrd.state.nm.us/ecmd/FederalStimulusPackage.htm 
 
 The text of a bill to appropriate ARRA funds for transportation purposes is 




 Text of a bill to appropriate ARRA funds for education purposes is available 






 New York’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://www.economicrecovery.ny.gov/index.htm 
 
 The Governor’s press release regarding a convening of a Cabinet to oversee 
the distribution of ARRA funds is available at this web address: 
http://www.economicrecovery.ny.gov/News/press21009.htm 
 





 North Carolina’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://ncrecovery.gov/ 
 
 The Governor’s press release regarding creation fn the Office of Economic 
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 The Governor’s press release regarding creation of ncrecovery.gov is 




 As of March 1, 2009, North Dakota had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of North Dakota: http://governor.nd.gov/ 
o North Dakota Legislature: http://www.legis.nd.gov/information/ 
 
 A bill has been introduced (H.B. 1487) to give the Legislature exclusive 
authority over all decisions regarding expenditures of the federal stimulus 




 Ohio’s official recovery website, which includes a mechanism to submit 
proposals, can be found at this web address: http://recovery.ohio.gov  
 
 The Governor issued a list of ARRA proposals as of February 25 that is 





 As of March 1, 2009, Oklahoma had not published an official recovery 
website, although on March 2 the Governor announced he planned to have 
such a site up posted on the Office of State Finance’s ‘Open Books’ web site 
at www.ok.gov/okaa” by the end of the week. 
http://www.gov.ok.gov/display_article.php?article_id=1201&article_type=1 
 
 See also: 
o Oklahoma Department of Environmental Quality stimulus website, 
which is available at this web address: 
http://www.deq.state.ok.us/stimulus09/ 
o Oklahoma Department of Insurance documents on stimulus funds, 





 As of March 1, 2009, Oregon had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Oregon: http://governor.oregon.gov/ 




 As of March 1, 2009, Pennsylvania had not created an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Pennsylvania: 
http://www.governor.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt 




 Rhode Island’s official recovery website can be found at this web address: 
http://www.governor.ri.gov/recovery/ 
 
 The Governor issued an Executive Order establishing the Rhode Island 






 As of March 1, 2009, South Carolina had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of South Carolina: http://www.scgovernor.com/ 
o Carolina Legislature: http://www.scstatehouse.gov/ 
 
 





 As of March 1, 2009, South Dakota had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of South Dakota: http://www.state.sd.us/governor/ 





 As of March 1, 2009, Tennessee had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Tennessee: 
http://www.tennesseeanytime.org/governor/Welcome.do;jsessionid=
W3Do_-x3d_6Oyrye-r 
o Tennessee Legislature: http://www.capitol.tn.gov/ 
 
 See also: 
o On March 2, the Governor issued a press release announcing that 
10 bridges will be rebuilt with the ARRA stimulus funds. 
http://www.tennesseeanytime.org/governor/viewArticleContent.do?id
=1346&page=0  
o Tennessee Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations 
provides a link to the stimulus calculation by the Tennessee 
Department of Finance Administration at this web address: 
http://tennessee.gov/tacir/recoveryact.html 
o Tennessee Department of Transportation “ready to go” projects are 





 The Texas Comptroller has posted a website at this web address: 
       http://www.window.state.tx.us/finances/stimulus/ 
 
 Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Texas: http://www.governor.state.tx.us/ 




 As of March 1, 2009, Utah had not published an official recovery website. 
Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Utah: http://www.utah.gov/governor/index.html 




 Vermont’s official recovery website is posted at this web address: 
      http://recovery.vermont.gov/  
 
 The Vermont Joint Fiscal Committee has posted a website with links to 
various postings: http://www.leg.state.vt.us/jfo/ARRA%202009.htm  
 
 The Governor’s press release announcing a free conference in Burlington on 




 A flyer on the March 6 ARRA workshops in Vermont is available at this 
website: http://governor.vermont.gov/press-releases/ARRAeventflyer.pdf 
 





 Virginia’s official recovery website, including information on how to submit 
proposals, can be found at this web address: 
http://www.recovery.gov/customcode/urlredirect.php?stateid=VA 
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 The State of Washington’s official recovery website, including information on 
how to receive ARRA funds, can be found at this web address: 
http://www.recovery.wa.gov/ 
 
 The Governor’s press release on the creation of recovery.wa.gov is available 
at this web address: http://www.governor.wa.gov/news/news-
view.asp?pressRelease=1154&newsType=1 
 
 See also: 
o Washington Department of Transportation ARRA site, available at 
this web address: http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/Funding/stimulus/ 




o Washington Department of Ecology recovery site, available at this 




 West Virginia’s official recovery website, including links to ARRA proposals 





 Wisconsin’s official recovery site, including links to search for ARRA funding 





 As of March 1, 2009, Wyoming had not published an official recovery 
website. Check the following web addresses periodically for updates: 
o Governor of Wyoming: http://governor.wy.gov/ 
o Wyoming Legislature: http://legisweb.state.wy.us/ 
 
 See also: 
o Summary of Wyoming ARRA funding, available at this web address: 
http://governor.wy.gov/Media.aspx?MediaId=778 
o ARRA fund request form, available at this web address: 
http://ai.state.wy.us/budget/pdf/ARRA%20NAFR%20Form.pdf 
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 the other Special Reports, go to www.councilofnonprofits.org/stimulus  
